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~ kingship, but is not equipped nor does

he enter upon his offices till later

¢ shall yet reign on David’s throne.
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(By E. O. SELLERS, Acting Director of
Sunday School! Course, Moody Bible In-
stitute, Chiea, 0.)

LCSSON FOR APRIL 11

DAVID ANOINTED KING.

LESSON TEXT-I Samuel 16:4-13.

GOLDEN TEXT—Man looketh on the
outward appearance, but Jehovah looketh

on the heart.—I Samuel 15:7 R. V.

After the events recorded in last

Sunday's lesson Samuel retired to
Ramah never again to see Saul’s face.

~ Samuel “mourned” (15:35) i. e., be-

wailed and lamented the deposed king.

It was noble for S.muel thus to be

grieved over Saul's sin, still, God had

work for him to do
row that *“worketh repentance’ which

is pleasing in the sight of God, but

that idle sorrow which spends itself

in unprofitable mourning is detrimen-

tal to man and a hindrance to the

kingdoa oi God (ch. 8:7; 15:1)  M.a

may fail but the kingdom goes for

ward. We do not interpret verse 2

as suggesting any subterfuge on God's

part but rather that God refused to

pay any attention to Samuel's fear

God answers fear by giving us duties

to perform and in their performance

we are delivered from our fears.

I. David Chosen to Ee King, vv. 4-10.

Saul, the clamorous choice of the peo

ple, was not succeeded by David—*“the

man after God's own heart”—for sev-

eral years after this lesson. God's

will in this matter was shown to

Samuel progressively: (a) in chapter

13:14 Samuel is informed: that God
hath sought “a man after his own

heart;” (b) in 16:1 he is told to’ go

and find the king whom God had pro-

vided; (c¢) in verse 12 Samuel
is at last definitely told whom God

has selected. This selection is in ac-

cordance with the prophecy made cen-
turies before regarding the kingly

' scepter (Gen. 49:10).

was high treason, this ad Samuel was
about to perform, and Saul yet had
many friends, and supporters (w. 2).
God seems ‘to have permitted Samuel’
to use one avowed purpose to com

ceal.the real one, but “such a course is
one to use but sparingly” (Maclaren)
God can and does protect those whom

he sénds (Ps. 34:7) and “man 18 im-
mortal till his work is done.” Just

what or how did not. coneern.

 

 

- for he-had God’s promise(v. 8). A |
step at a time was sufficient and in
taking each step Samuel was to tell
the exact truth. »

. * Thus God guides and tests his serv-
ants. Samuel was a judgeas well as

{ @& prophet (ch. 7:16) and the people’,
siaBe wereagitated at" his

| arniW, ftSi" be, too; that, these|‘elders were fearful ‘of oh the ji The infant daughter of Mr. and2~ displeasure of aul. There was no

yur
who quietedthe. sh With their
whque of theshy ~ when “great
David's greater son” wasugh i-into}
the world. Jesse was a grandson of
Ruth the Moabitess andalso a de

scendant. ofRahab. | ALA.
his father’ssidehe.

 

   

  

 

    

 

  

strong tribe. ofJudah, He, was,ew:
dently aifh eal wo ta=
ly In his ¢ idog : ie
fice .and before the feast. Samuel’ is
made acquainted with the soms, of |
Jesse. Thefirst, Eliab, wastall and
good to look upon and at once Samuel.
fixed upon him as 2agone choice
for Jehovah. . ;

Il. David Anointed King, vw 11-
13. Seven sons are set aside and yet

Samuel did not hear the voice of

(God's approval. In seeming dismay he

asks, “Are here all thy children?”

Jesse seems to have made a careless

and reluctant reply that the youngest

Was away from home tending sheep.
Thereupon Samuel asserts that “we
will not sit down (to the sacrificial

feast) till he be brought hither” It 18

from such lowly positions that (God is

constantly promoting men to positions:

of responsibility and prominence.

Witness Carey, Livingston, Moody and

a hundred others past and present.

David at this time wae about fifteen
years old (Beecher). His name means.
“‘darling,” significant of the affection

of his mother, whos® name is un
known, but to whom David twice

makes reference (Ps. 86:16; 116:16)

David was short, compared with his

brotaers, but had bright eyes (v. 12

marg.) and a fair face—a ‘comely

person” (v. 18). David was agilé and

strosig and though seemingly scoffed
at by his brothers and neglected by

his father it did not pervert his good

nature nor turn him from the perform.

ance of his duties. Samuel did not
‘gree: David as he had greeted Saul,
he n:ay have been dispappointed. This

gives emphasis to the words in verse
12, “Arise anoint him: for this

is he.”

David is anointed, set apart, for the

In this he is a type of Jesus who

Verses 13 and 14 tell of the develop:
ing contrast in the lives of Saul and
David. David the young king, poten-
tial only at this time, is a great in-
spiration to the young of all ages in
that, (1) He did his lowly work
thoroughly: (2). While doing it he
sought to cultivate and improve him-
self (v.18); and (3) He gave himself
wholly to God; hence the record “and
the Lord is with, him” (wv, 18).

|

  

There is a sor |

Of course. it |

‘occasion for fear,asSamuel's purposes| SAX x x: : P oneof | neaday, March,24, diedthe following:Sisson onal | !
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. 2 The Home of the

ELIEVING that this country is

purpose to solicit business, as this is

social business nature.

The trade tourists will travel in a

hotel on wheels.
acquainted with the manufacturers,

"all well known business men in the I

ness integrity. |
I
]

    
   

   

the promotion of business.

G. Armstrong's official family.

PEEFSBURGHS COMMERCIAL GIANTSCOMING HERE N
SPECIAL TRAIN AS ADVANCE AGENTS OF PROSPERAY

  

  

H-M: LANDIS V2
Treasurcr-—

 

 
President

Chamber oF Commerce:

Chamber of Commerce of Pittsburgh and lis Officers. ;
now on the werge of the greatest prosperity ever known, fully 100 Pittsburgh

 

manufacturers, jobbers and bankers—the advance agents of prosperity and giants in the commercial world—willleave Pittsburgh May 18 on a four day tour of twenty-one towns in Pennsylvania and Maryland. It is not their
strictly prohibited. Sample cases will be left at home. The tour is to be of aWi

Wi

special train of Pullmans and diners and will live aboard the cars—a veritable
The busy men of Pittsburgh who will give of their time to make this trip want to become betterbankers and merchants of the towns they will visit and to talk over mattérsthat will be of a business benefit to thym and to the communities visited.

The itinerary calls for the following stops: Leechburg, Vandergrift, Apéllo, Blairsville, Johnstown, May 18; Al-. toona, Tyrone, Philipsburg, Clearfield, Huntingdon, Bedford, May 19; Cumberland, Md., Meyersdale, Somerset, Con-nellsville, Pa., May 20, and Scottdale, Mount Pleasant, Latrobe, Greensburg, Jeannette, Irwin, May 21. ’The captains of industry and banking in the Pittsburgh district feel that they are going among friends on this- trip, for Pittsburgh capital has been sent. by, themillions. intothecomm
f underthe auspices of the trade extnglop.compyitiee of the Chamber of Commerce of Pittsburgh, whose members are

e

ities to be invaded. The tour will be made

“of thecommunity. They are 'H. W. Neely, chairman, who has managedevery one of the fifteen trips conducted by the bie Pittsburgh trade body; George A. Buse, B. K. Elliott, Frank R.Flood, Felix Half, G. Brown Hill, Earl R. Marvin, ©. L. Rose, Marcus Rauh, Sam F. Sipe, J. H. Smitley, A. C. Terryand W. T. Todd, all of whom are known throughout te Pittshurgh Lusiness community as men of the highest busi-

The officers of the Chamber of Commerce will accompany the tourists. The president is David P. Black, presi-dent of the Real Estate Trust Companyof Pittsburgh a d
hasmeant for the progress of Pittsburgh, such as the enlargingof her transportationfacilities and the improvement, of the waterways. Logan McKee is the seeretary of theChamber of Commerceand4 man of wide business vision» It is assured, will be found ready tobe of any service he can render in the interest of trade organizations and

nda man wno has taken a keed interest in everything that

He was a prominent banker before

tH. M. Landis isthe treasurer of the Chamberof Commerceand also of theity of Pittsburgh, many millions ofollars passing through his hands each ear. corr ;   becoming a member of Mayor Jo-
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GARRETT.

 

Wednesday afternoonat Berlin.
Norman Kennell and family, who

have been residing here for theIasi
‘six. months, shipped their Brno
00dsto Fair Hobe Wednesday, at
which place they will make their fu-

 

  Mr Mrs. R. B. Ejiisand the
former'ssister, Misa Ruth,were Pitts-

visitors Wednesday and Thurs-

Miss VeraBrant, of Hood College,

Frederick Md., arrived home Thurs-
| dayfospend the Faster vacation with
herparents, Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Brant.
Frank Knupp, of Blackfield, was a

visitor in town Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. W. C. Currie spent Friday at

her home in Markleton with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Burnsworth.

Miss Grace Weller, of Meyersdale,
was the guest of her friend, Mrs.’

Johnnie Clark, Saturday and Sunday.
Miss La Rane Devore, of Rockwood,

was a Garrett visitor Sunday.

Elmer Walker, of Hollsopple, spent |

Sunday in town with friends.

Mrs. Margaret O. Leary spent Sun-

day in Meyersdale.

Bryan Merrill, a student at F. & M.

College, Lancaster, Pa., spent the

Easter vacation with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. Merrill.

Samuel Lybarger, who died Mar. 28

of pnuemonia, was buried Tuesday in
the Ridgeview Cemetery.

Mrs. B. S. Rush, who has been seri-
ousuly ill for some time, with pneu-

monia, is greatly improved.

P. E. Weimer, B. & O. Relief agent,

who has been working agent B. S.

Rush’s job, in the station for the last

week, returned to his home in Rock-

wood on Tuesday

Mrs. Frank Enos, who has been se-

riously ill with pneumonia for the last

two weeks, at her home on Centre

street, is very little improved. Her

condition is still very critical.

Lee Foy who has been working

in the mines in various parts of West
Virginia for the last several months,

has returned to Garrett.
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FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI!IA
 

 

Samuel Lease which was bora’ Wed. |townsh

| vices were very much appreciated by
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mer Walker, of Larimer township
°d_ to see his.father-in-law Henry

on

Ea

  

 

NT ro Fa hee Friday. :

LastSaturday 29.applicants ‘took
the examinationof: theEighthgrade

Blough, aof Quemahoning twp, of Summit township and tenpassed.
a daughter. ‘| Mr. Naylor, of Garrettmade a bus-
Valentine Phillips was recently op-|iness call toVim on Monday. .

erated upon for removal of acystic | Mr. andMrs: Engle] of Coal Run
tumor below the right eye. dspent Saturday and Sundayat the

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

" Thee Stork left a girl baby at hed 1orae of the’ former's’patents; M7.|
home of Edward Yoder and also an- and Mrs. William E
other little girl at thehome of Mrs. :
Mary Paulson's at Stonycreek mines. |. WELLERSBURG.
There are a goodmany casesof La

|

wusGrace Shaffer spentSunday andGrippe in and about this community |

|

vonday with her sister, Mrs. WalterMrs. C. Smith, of Laurel, Montana, Rizer, of Mt. Savage. .
is visiting her mother, Mrs. M. A.

: pear) Mrs. Frank Delb#bok and children,@Gildner who has been sick nearly all Lens, Irma and Grace spent Sunday

haven,Pucel of Rock: with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.

wood, was a recent business visitor W. Witt.
here and stayed withh is brother, Pie-| Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hostlerode, of
tro, over Sunday : Glencoe, spent Sunday with Mrs. Hos-

It certainly wasa nice Easter Sun. |tlerode’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.

day, and the appropriate Church ser- |Delbrook. >
Mr. B. C. Weller , of Millston, spent

the public in general a few days last week with relatives
The Hooversville Parent-Teacher here.

Association will hold a meeting on| Miss Edna Witt spent Sunday in Mt.
Thursday evening, April 8th. in the Savage.
public school building. This will be Miss Elthia Wilhelm, of Cumber
the last meeting of the school year land, spent Sunday with her parents,

20430Desens and iin oe J Mr and Mrs. Edward Wilhelm.
ed. € program consists o e }

following: Pi solo, Ruth Bitiney; NAJee Lepley is spendinga few
Recitation, Janet Gallagher; address, nmhor parents, Mr. and Mrs.
“Should a Mother Become Acquaint- = Nig
ed with the home life of the Asso- G- W Witt and son, Robert, were in
ciates of her Child? L. E. Berkey; Glencoe, Monday.
ulaylet, “The Irish Student,” by pu-{rrrreean
pils of the fourth and fifth grades; Beware of Ointments for Catarrah

piano solo, Ida Livingston; address, that Contain Mercury.
“School Taxation,” Director, J. E. rr .
Custer; vocal duet, Mrs. Cotta Wain | 88 mercury will surely destroy the
and Mrs. G. H. Hamer; business

K

Sense of smell'and completely derange
session. the whole system when entering it

through the mucuous surfaces. Such
VIM. articles should never be used except

Wilson Ringler attended a meeting |©2 Prescriptions from reputable phy-
of the K P. lodge, in Cumberland |Sicians, as the damage they will do is
Monday of last week. ten fold to the good you can possibly
Born to M.r and Mrs. John Seigner

|

derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh
a girl, on last Thursday. Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney

Silas Hochstetler, of Greenville twp.

|

& Co., Toledo, Ohio., contains no mer-
was a business caller at Vim last |CUrY, and is taken internally; acting
Friday. directly upon the blood and mucuous
On Thursday, Lawrence Gisbert surfaces of the system. In buying

moved out of the W. H. Habel house

|

Hall's Catarrh Cure, be sure you get
into the Wm. Shultz house and |the genuine. It is taken internally
Bounce Fike moved into the house |and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
vacated by Lawrence Gisbert the Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Same day. Sold: by Druggists. Price 75c.a bottle
Take Hall's Family Pills’ for constiFOLEYFA oo

x:eg patici.

 

 

 

 

   

  

Condensed Statement

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK |

 

RESOURCES
Loans and Investments... ............... $715,878,01
B.8 Bonds.....;.............no 77,000.00
Bapking House.............. ........v. 29,300.00
Due from Banks and Reserve Agents... 116.240.56
Gash... 0:nn 53 671.15

0: al. $99: 681.73
LIABILITIES *

Capital Stock... <2.ree a $ 65,000.00
Surplus... ..i.....Forsetii 100,000.00
Udivided Profits... 5... 0 00 0 23,934.52
Circulation... ........ oiviStlean 63,100.00
Deposites ...2....... ... git 740.055 21

Fetal... $992,089.78

 

 

‘Vote Producers
FOR

APRIL
These are the Special Wednesday Sales that will beheld at the Club store for the next month in the trade ex-

tension campaign.

 

.. Every Contestant and Club member should make an ef-fort to get every one of their friends to attend these spec-ial sales—these are the greatest means for increasingstandings, and to neglect them means to lose one of thegreatest means for winning the grand prize of the Player
ano. ?

Now, then, Contestants—Ilet’s see what you can do onthis month’s sales. Every sale is on staple merchandisethat every woman needs at some time, and by calling herattention to buying now they will in the majority of casesbe only too glad to help you in your campaign.

 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7—Knit Summer Underwear.
- WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14—Summer Dress Goods.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21—$1.00 House Dresses.

| WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28—Laces & Embroideries 1-4 off.

 

SPECIAL SERVICE CHECKS AND 10 VOTES FOR 1 CT.
You can’t afford to neglect to attend these sales.

The Club Store
Hartley Block,  Peyersdale, PA.
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EveryFarmer with two or more
COWSneeds a

* THE BEST SEPARATORMADE.
E Office 223 Levergood St,

J. T. YODER. Johnstown,

 

Penn’a:

JOSEPH L. TRESSLER
Funeral Director and Embalmer

Meyersdale, Somerset Co., Penn’a
Office:

 

 

 

Residence: 309 North Street
Economy hone.

229 Center Street
Both Phones.   
 

 

   Give your favorite paper a chance POLL i$ i STENT Pil
§ 27 NR x Aiba

| Sor Ba Jdto try your job work. KACHE Kibo avs AND HLAODES
  

 

~ THIS COUPON
. Will entitie the person presenting it at

THE HARTLEY CLUTTON STORE,

MEYERSDALE, PA.

to 100 Votes in Piano Player Contest.

By THE COMMERCIAL.
Void After April 14th, 1915.
 

‘Note—A new or an old subscription to The Commercial

paid at this office entities to 15,000 Votes.   
  

  

 

 


